
Une journée en Champagne
Sa cathédrale et son célèbre vignoble

Dépaysement garanti. Paiement le jour du voyage

A 120 km de Paris, la Champagne offre aux visiteurs 
la beauté de ses coteaux, la majestueuse cathédrale de
Reims, l’hospitalité de ses vignerons, et surtout
l’extravagance et le raffinement de son champagne.

205€ par personne
avec une prise en charge totale :

Transport en minibus
Visite d’un petit producteur de champagne,

de la cathédrale de Reims
et d’une grande maison de champagne.

Déjeuner et deux dégustations
de champagne.

ParisChampagneTour

ParisChampagneTour

A day in Champagne
All inclusive and payment

on the day of the trip

Within easy reach of Paris, an unforgettable tour 
of the Champagne region is ideal for wine 

and history lovers.

€205 per person
with all below inclusive:

Champagne vineyard
Meet a wine grower

Traditional French lunch
Cathedral of Reims Tour

Visit of a prestigious champagne cellar
(Pommery or Taittingger or Mumm or Lanson)

Two champagne wine tasting sessions

Minibus tour. Pick up and drop off at your hotel
Small group (maximum of 7 people)

Daily departures from Paris at between
7 am and 8 am, return at 7:15 pm.

French and English speaking guide

www.parischampagnetour.com

Highlights of your Day
205€ per person all inclusive.
120€ children under 11 years.

Departure from your hotel in Paris at between 7am and 8am.

Drinks, croissants, newspapers offered on board.

9:15 am: discover the Champagne vineyard around Reims.
Once in the vineyard, the guide will explain the Champagne
soil, the three main grape varieties, the vines throughout the 
seasons from pruning in winter to ripening and harvest in 
autumn.

Then visit at a wine grower followed by a wine tasting
session.

12:15 pm: traditional French lunch in a restaurant.

2 pm: visit of the Reims Cathedral, a gothic masterpiece 
where the kings of France were crowned.

3:30 pm: guided tour of one of the most famous
champagne houses in Reims and its underground chalk 
cellar (Pommery or Taittingger or Mumm
or Lanson) to discover step by step technical wine making
“from grape to champagne” through pressing, first
fermentation, blending, bottling, second fermentation,
remuage, disgorgement, corking and finally labelling.
A glass of champagne will be served at the end of this tour.

5 pm: leave Reims, return to your hotel at around 7:15 pm.

With our friendly and relaxed tour, this is the opportunity 
to meet fellow travellers from many different cultures and
countries. Our guides give visitors a complete overview of 
the area and handy advice for tasting and buying champagne 
and French wines.

Booking Information
Use the Internet or call for bookings and enquiries ! Ask your
concierge, hotel reception or book your tour directly !
Reservations 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

Website : www.parischampagnetour.com
Email : info@parischampagnetour.com
Call : +33 (0)6 19 32 58 69

Bookings required at least 24 hours before the trip.
Daily departures from Paris, available with a minimum 
of 2 passengers. 
Visitors are in small groups of 7 people maximum.

Paris Champagne Tour will confirm the trip 
at least 24 hours beforehand. The exact pick up
times are given when trip is confirmed.
Payment by cash, travellers’ cheque or credit card, 
Visa or Mastercard (no American Express) 
on the day of the trip.

Complimentary hotel pick ups. Pick up times 
can vary up to 15 minutes, due to traffic. 
Please wait outside the front of your hotel !

Transport in air conditioned minibus.

Paris Champagne Tour has the right to cancel the tour,
change the itinerary or the day’s activities if necessary.

Paris Champagne Tour recommends passengers to take
care of their belongings. The agency cannot be held
responsible for lost belongings.

Paris Champagne Tour.
10 rue Hélène Loiret.

92190 Meudon. FRANCE.
Travel agency’s licence No. LI 092 0024


